


SMARTLogisticsandSupplyChainSub-Committee 
COVID-19 has shown the world the vulnerability of the current logistics infrastructure
around the world. During the movement restrictions, the breakdown not only affected
large cross border trade, but individual breakdown of food, grains and sectoral logistics
weree vident.
Somecountrieshaveshowninnovativewaysofhandlingthechallenges.However,aunified
effort is necessary to create a ‘Business Continuity Plan’ which countries and economies
willb
 ea blet ou
 sea ndm
 odifya ccordingt ot heiro
 wnr ealities. 
A stock taking effort is necessary to map out innovative and resilient efforts taken by
countries, organizations and economies around the world. A knowledge bank can help
fosterins outh-southc ooperationina nu
 nprecedentedw
 ayint hisr egard. 

Chair:R
 ezwanulHaqueJami, 
HeadofeCommerce,a2i,Gov.ofBangladesh 
C
 ontacttheChairviaemail 


KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 
1) Listd
 ownlogisticsb
 reakdowns cale( byc reatinga s corecarde valuatingh
 istoricald
 ata) 
2) Createa w
 orldm
 apo
 finnovativelogisticss olutionsu
 sed( anda genciesinvolved)d
 uringC
 ovid-19t hate nhancedr esilience 
3) Createa ‘Businessc ontinuityp
 lan’t emplate 
4) Createa listo
 fu
 nifiedd
 igitalp
 latform/st emplatew
 hichc anb
 eu
 sedg lobally 
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DigitalSovereignty,TrustandSocialMediaSub-Committee 
Dataisundoubtedlythenewoil.Itsvalueisunprecedentedandcertaingroupsarereaping
massivefinancialandpoliticalrewardsfromitsexploitation.Thenegativeconsequencesof
thise xploitationa rejustb
 eginningt ob
 eu
 nderstood. 
Likeoil,dataisalsoincreasinglyfoundationaltooureverydaylives.Dataisextracted,often
withoutc learp
 ermission,m
 anipulated,a ndu
 sedt od
 irectm
 anya spectso
 fo
 urlives. 
It is imperative that we develop new tools, better language and a common global
understandingo
 ft heimportanceo
 fd
 ataa ndh
 owitisb
 eingu
 sed. 
Associetyincreasinglyreliesondata,withmoreandmorepeoplecreatingandusingdata,
it is essential that we understand the implications, ethics and nature of how our data is
beingm
 anipulateda nde xploited. 

Chair:N
 icholasNapp, 
XmarkLabs,USA  
 ontacttheChairviaemail 
C


KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 
1) Mapt hee cosystemo
 fo
 nlined
 ataint ermso
 f: 
a) DataS overeignty 
b) DataM
 anipulation 
c) DataT ransparency
2) Createa f rameworka ndg uidet oh
 elpc onsumersb
 etteru
 nderstandw
 hatish
 appeningt ot heird
 ataa crosst heo
 nlinee cosystem. 
3) Createa s eto
 fg uidelinesa ndr ecommendationso
 nd
 atas overeignty,m
 anipulationa ndt ransparency. 
4) Creates impleiconography,p
 airedw
 ithd
 efinedm
 eaning,w
 hichs tipulatesw
 hats takeholders c ana ndw
 illd
 ow
 itht hed
 atab
 eingc ollected. 
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DigitalIdentityandDigitalInclusionSub-Committee 


Digital identity and digital inclusion are vital components of the overall digital resilience
ecosystem and help governments and communities to ensure resilience inrespondingto
crises.Bothdigitalidentityanddigitalinclusioncomplementeachotherasdigitalidentityis
key to digital inclusion. The goal of this subcommittee is to formulate proposals for
standards and recommended practices in the domain of digital identity and digital
inclusion.  


Chair:D
 r.RajendraKumar, 
AdditionalSecretary, 
MinistryofElectronicsandIT(MeitY),Gov.ofIndia 
ContacttheChairviaemail 

KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 
Proposalsf or: 

2) Recommendedp
 racticesf ore stablishingd
 igitalidentity 

1) Standardsf orD
 igitalIdentityw
 hichincludes; 

3) Recommendedp
 racticesf ord
 igitalinclusion 

o
o
o
o

Factorsf ora uthentications 
4) Guidelines for using the defined standard to design a framework –
coveringa ngleslikes ecurity,legal,p
 rivacye tc. 
Datat hatc anb
 ec onsidereda sP
 II 
Accessc ontrolm
 echanism 
Guidelines for storing PII in a privacy preserving & secured
manner 
o Guidingstandardsforsharingidentityinformationwithother
systemsa ndindividuals 
o Guidelines on storage, processing and sharing of PII data,
especially in use cases such as medical or health data,data
acquired from e-Commerce websites that can be used to
trackt heidentity 
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DigitalEconomyandFinancialInclusionSub-Committee 
Digitaleconomyhas grownitssignificanceandcontributionovertheyears. Intheyear2016,the globaldigital
economycontributedaboutUSD11.5trillionwhichisabout15.5percentoftheglobalGDP,where18.4percent
camefromdevelopedcountriesand10percentfromdevelopingcountries. 
Since 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic has caused the global economy to contract by 4.4%. However,
digitalisationeffortshasincreasedexponentiallyworldwideduetoincreaseduptakeorusageofonlinesolutions
ande-paymentapplications. 
Thefinancialinclusionagendahasbecomeevenmorecrucialduringthisperiodwhereeffortslikepeer-to-peer
financing, micro-financing as well ewallets have changed the behavior of people andbusinessesofhowthey
transactandgrowtheirwealthandsocio-economicwellbeing. 

Chair:R ajaSegaran, 
AFMIM,HeadofStrategyandResearch,MalaysiaDigitalEconomy 
Corporation(MDEC) 

Contactt heC
 hairv iae mail 

KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 



1: Establish problem statement and macro statistics for lending and
2: Establish a working relationship with stakeholders - public sector and

1.Implement financial inclusion projects with socio-economic impact for
underserved communities, low incomegroupsandSMEsincludingpeertopeer
financing,microlendingandmicroinsurance 

techcompanies. 

2.Developlocalfinancialinclusionecosystem 

insuranceforunderserved,lowincomeandSMEs. 

3:Determinepilotprojectsandaudience 
4:Establishworkinggrouptoimplementpilot 

3.Measureprojectoutcomes



5:Launchpilot 
6:Reviewoutcomesofpilot 
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e-HealthandTelemedicineSub-Committee 
e-Healtha ndT elemedicinea rep
 romisingt oimprovet heq
 ualityo
 fh
 ealthcarea nds trengthenh
 ealths ystems.
Theyb
 ringe vidence-basedh
 ealths ervicesd
 irectlyt op
 eople’sh
 omesa ndt ou
 nderservedc ommunities,p
 revent
pandemicc onditionsb
 yh
 elpingt om
 apo
 utbreakso
 fd
 isease.Integratedd
 igitald
 evicesm
 akeh
 ealthcarem
 ore
responsivea ndp
 roductive.




e-Health and Telemedicine have gained more attention during theCOVID-19pandemic.Digitaltoolssuchas
contacttracingappshelptomonitoroutbreaks.Onlineconsultationsanddiagnosticskeephealthprofessionals
andp
 atientss afew
 hilep
 rovidingc ontinuedc are.T hesea rek eyb
 enefitso
 fe -Healths ystemsa nds trategies.




Nota llt hec ountriesc anr ealizet heseb
 enefits.D
 uet ot helacko
 fn
 etworkinfrastructures,a ppropriateh
 ealth
informations ystemso
 ro
 finteroperabilityb
 etweenITs ystems,t heu
 seo
 fd
 igitalh
 ealths ervicesislimited.
Therefore,g reaterleadershipa ndk nowledges haringint hisa reaa reimportant,a nds tandardsh
 avea k eyr ole
top
 layina ssistingt hed
 evelopmento
 fn
 ewe -Healthp
 roductsa ndt heg rowtho
 fT elemedicine. 
Chair:P
 rof.B
 ong-KeunJ ung, 
SeoulN
 ationalU
 niversity,R
 epublico
 fK
 orea 
Contactt heC
 hairv iae mail 

KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 
1. Analyse 10 Country level ICT/Digital related strategies for
○ Collecting, integration and secondary use of different types of data
COVID-19 management, mitigation and responseanddevelop
(medical, administrative, geo-position, …) to better support medical
abestpracticeframework(whitepaper)regarding 
care, research and public health management, observing privacy and
○ Optimalmedicaltreatmentofpatients 
dataprotection 
○ Strategiesofsocialdistancing,contacttracingandtestingto 2. Explore, map and highlight existing global standards and guidelines
avoidinfections 
against these strategies, to support efficient implementation and to
○ Enforcementpoliciesandstakeholderengagement
identifygaps 
○ Support for planning, providing and recording vaccinations, 3. ConsolidateanddevelopconceptsandmaterialsforholisticICTcapacity
including immunization certification and user-appropriate
buildingforhealthcareprofessionaleducationandtraining 
informationtovariouspopulations 
4. Develop specific, targeted recommendations and guidance on
technologiesandequipmenttoaddressspecificCOVID-19relatedissues 
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BuildingHumanDigitalResilienceSub-Committee 
COVID-19 has pushed digitalresiliencetothefrontofourthinking.Thereappearstobea
disconnect between how we understand cyber vulnerability and how we create
collaboration across communities, young peopleandeducationalinstitutions.Ifthereisa
concern that digital or humanresiliencewithincommunitiesislackingandiscreatingthe
conditions that unintentionally allowsthepredatorynatureofextremiststobesustained.
Weneedtoleveragethelatentpotentialwithincommunitiestocountertheserisks,rather
thanr elyingo
 nt hem
 ored
 istantinputso
 fs tatea ndg overnmenta ctors. 


Chair:M
 s.SarahPinnock, 
LutonCouncil,Gov.ofUnitedKingdom 
ContacttheChairviaemail 

KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 
1) CreationofaDigitalframeworkforparentstoenhanceresilience 4) Increase understanding and define indicators of how the ‘online
amongy oungc hildren’simbeddedw
 ithinc ommunities 
experiences’ influence the complex offline dynamics and play into or
undermine the overall theme of resilience, building e.g., COVID-19,
2) Guidelines and conditions to enable collaboration between
deprivation,c ulturaln
 uance,m
 entalh
 ealtha ndc rimea ndd
 isorder 
parentsa nds chools 
3) Develop guidelines, tool-kits and checklists for parents to have 5)
the skills and knowledge to support their children to
‘self-regulate’ their online engagement and have the ability to 6)
navigate away from potentially harmful or extremecontentand
predators 


Develop a 360° risk assessment framework of digital space for human
resilience 
Documentation of success stories or case studies for the annual risk
assessmentp
 rocess 
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e-ResilienceinEducationSystemsSub-Committee 
Globalorlocalshockscanaffecttheeducationalsystemheavily,asphysicaleducationmay
become impossible. In the short or medium run, when face-to-face education is not
feasible or in the long run not desirable, the educational provision mode may have to
switcht oo
 nlinef acilities. 
ConsideringtheICTsystemasanimportantfactorshapinge-resilienceineducationwillbe
necessary, yet not be sufficient tounderstandeducationalsystemdifficulties.Educational
providers and users’ ability to manage the digital platforms and transform the offered
materials into actual learning are essential elements as well. E-resilience in education is
embeddedina ne ducationals ystem. 
This sub-group focuses on deepening our understanding of e-resilience in the education
systema sa w
 hole,a ndt hed
 riversa ndc hallengesf ort hes takeholders. 

Chair:AshirwadTripathy 
Co-FounderandPresidentofEducatingNepaland 
ManagingDirectorofEmpoweringAsia 
C
 ontacttheChairviaemail 


KeyMilestonesandOutcomes 
1) Overviewo
 fa cademick nowledgeo
 ne -resilienceine ducatione cosystem  
2) Mappingo
 fg lobalinitiativesa nda ctivitiesb
 yinstitutionsine -resilienceine ducations ystems 
3) Stakeholdera nalysiso
 ne -resilienceine ducations ystems,a mongv ariousa ctorg roupsa ndc ontextuals ituationsa nde nvironments  
4) Developa t emplateo
 fa h
 igh-levelf rameworkf ore -resiliente ducations ystem  
5) Developp
 ilots tudiesw
 itho
 therinterestedinstitutionst oc reatea h
 olisticm
 ulti-dimensionalf rameworkf ore -resiliente ducations ystems 
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